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VP post
to be filled
next month

Title IX·
CanUCF
comply?

by K athleen Foroncta ·

by Mary Wilson

staff writer

1111na1lng editor

The field of candidates has been
narrowed from 188 to five in search
for an associate vice president for
student affairs.
Dr. Frank E. J uge, chaii:man of the
committee seeking applicants for
associate vice president for student affairs , sa id of the 188 that applied
throug hout the nation, fiv e peopl e
ha ve been invited for inte rviews in
November. - They are: Dr. Leveste r
Tubbs, Dr. Benjamin B. Cowhs, Dr.
Willi a m R. Mendenhal, Dr. James M.
Ku.d e r, a n d Dr. Charl es W. Brown,
w ho is the a cting vice president. All
five have stron g credenti a ls, said J uge. .
T he sea rch , w hi ch w ill con tinue
through December , h as been on-going
since Jun e 28, with th e com m ittee
comprised of rep rest'ntatives from
various colleges and Student Government.
The position of associate vice
president is new , according to Juge,
and will report directly to the vice
president of Acaderpic Affai-rs. The
respon~ibil i ties emphasize improving
cornm un icat-ioR between the d ivisons
of Student Affairs and Academic Affa irs, said Juge .
Minimum requi reqten ts for asso cia te
vice president are: a doctorate deg ree,
.

The man WaS framed

Brt1n L1Peter/Future

Floyd Bates of the Newton Seating Co~pany examines new shelving
on the Library's fourth floor.

Dean search, page 9

The UC F a t hletic depa r tment's
compliance with, T itl e IX prov isions is
in a delica te· ba lance-one whi ch
university Titl e IX committee ch a irman Dr. M a rcell a Kysilk a said could
be disrupted by the new UCF footb a ll
progra m .
L ast Jul y a state law p assed which
. stipula ted th a t 20 cents per credit hour
of the Activity and Serv ice Fees pa id
by students must excl usively fi n ance
wo men 's intercoll egiate a thletics. Th e
expected reven ue of $81 ,000 over th is
yea r, in conjun ction with w h at Kysilka
descr ibed as a "comparatively small
ath let ic prog ram," put this year's total
a theletic budget in Title IX compli anpli ance.
TITLE IX reqt:1ires equal per capita
spending ·among all athletes participating in intcrcoltegiate sports.
This year's budget provides$ J ,871 per
woman and $1,536 per man . ·1 he·
fewer number of femalf' athletes accounts for a slight funding aclvantagr
for women.
'
According to Kvsilka, if the 80
members of the football team a~e considered in the athletic budget, UCF
w ill
be
"thrown
into
overcomplian ce."
Title IX, page 9-

Local church denies link with Crossroads
by Vincent Leo Cheves
·sbffwrtter

Accusations of a connections between the Crossroads Church of Christ at the
University of Florida and the University Boulevard Church of Christ are still being
dismi.s sed by both churches.
Ex-members of the Crossroads Church of Christ claim the Gainesville-based
church encourages college students to take out large unsecured loans to give to the
church, harrasses, threatens and totally controlls its members.
The mother of one member wrote in the Crossroads Magazine of Religion, (not
associated with the Crossroads Church), "I watched my child change from a
~vibrant, vivacious person into a programmed robot. She lived in fear of Chuck
Lucas (minister of the Crossroads Church), his disciples, and the church, doing
everything she was programmed to do."
SHE ALSO wrote, "Demands on her time and money were (made) by Lucas and
his group. The alternative being-fear and hell.n
. Lucas, when approached by the FuturP, only replied, "I will not answer any
o uestions."
·
However, in a copy of Lucas,. Minister's MPmos, a publ _ication for the Gainesville
Crossroads congrt>gation, he wrc)te, "Tht> issue is nc.lt tnr MNhod but the Message!"
LUCAS DEFENDS his methods and insists, "WC'(Crossroads) have nothing to.
do with the Universitv Boult•vard Church of Christ."
The' minister of th~ University BoulC'vard Church, Adrian Carr, also maintains
thC're is no connection between thC' two churches. Ca.rr said, "We are an
autonomous.church, independent from any other ehurch."
According to the 1979 budget of the Crossroads Church, $15,000 is set aside For
Carr's salary.
·
Carr was trained to become a minister by a School of Preaching under the
auspice's of the Gainesville Crossroads Church of Christ. Parents and ministers of

three Orlando area churches, wishing to remain anonymous , allege Carr was sent
to Orlando by Lucas to establish a satellite church.
' · BOTH CHURCHES use the same books, in a.ddition to .the Bible-Competent to
CounsPl, ThP DisciplinPd LifP, a11d ThP Master Plan of E v angelism.
Christine Tsotsos, a former member of the Crossroads Church, wrote to the
Crossroads Magazine of Religion, "The Crossroads Church of Christ owned my
sou) for a .vear and a half ... I lost mv individualitv and the love of mv real friends
and fa mil ~ ...
.
.
·
Tsotsos ·wrote a list of things she claimed Lucas and his disciples make members
feel obligated to do:
.
"To alienatP .friPnds and family. lf th<>y wPrP not op Pn to comet.:: any church
actit'ities I was told to relinquish rp/ationship and to move on.,, Five Orlando parents interviewed said they no longer have contact with their children in
thC' Universitv Boulevard Church of Christ, and thev attribute it to the influmce of thf.;church leaders.
.
·
"To totally confPss sins to prayer.partners and roommatPs at the risk of bPi11g
admonished and humiliated." The church at UCF has the prayer partner
. systC'm, but states that it involves nothing more than being especially dose
friC'nds with certain members of the church.
'To befriend eulnPrable frPshmen and transfPr studn1ts for the purpr?SP of
era11gelizing and cont:Prting." According to a UCF campus ministry member,
studC'nts ha ve' complained to the Campus Ministry of having members of the
UnivNsity Boulevard Church of Christ approa.ch them as only wanting to be
thC'ir friends, then eyentually revealing they were trying to recruit them for thC'
church.
.
"To kPep daily time schedufps from 6 a. m. to 12 a.m. Their schedufps include
th<' times allottPd to mPals, studiPs, witnessing and spending (ime with
pPople." One member of the University Boulevard Church M Chn~t said he
budgC'ts all his tinw d~ily.
Crossroads, page 13
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Faculty artists
Those icho can do , teach . See just ichat
fac11lty artists can do (Jl/ page

a.

Pasta Passion

High kickers ·

For thosp u·ith a taste for th P food and
atmosphere of Italy. icriter Caro( Arnold
hasfozmd yollr restaurant. Se(' page 10.

Two . v ictoriPs bring UCF soccer · team
two steps closer to NCAA tournament
bid. Read full co v erage on page 14.

Don't miss the Future's Auto·Show Nov. 14
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Newsfronts

Graduate ·Exam Board
aids minority students
The Graduate Records Examination Board is offering a Minority Graduate
Student Locater Service for minority students planning for graduate degrees.
Through this free service, college juniors, seniors and graduates who are members of racial and ethnic minorities can make their intentions known to graduate
schools seeking such applicants.
Last y~ar, more than 20,000 students made use of the Locater Service, and
student information was provided to more than 150 .graduate schools around the
country. ·
Students sign up by completing the registration form contained in the
GRE/MGSLS Information Bulletin. Though this is the same form used to register
for the Graduate Record Examinations, students do not have to take the GRE to
use the locater service. ·
Studen.ts must answer questions concerning ethnic background, undergraduate
major, intended graduate major and other information about educational experience and objectives. This information is made available to participating
graduate schools upon request. GRE scores are not included in the locater service
tile. '
Each graduate school establihes its own criteria to select students from the
locater service file based on ethnic background, intended field of study, degree objective and state of residence. The names of students ~ho meet the criteria set by a
particular school will automatically be sent to that school.
· Students who want to make information available twice during the school year
must have their registration forms in by Nov. 12.

/

Construction begins
on UCF student union
Construction began last week behind the libray on the estimated $1.575 million
·
·
student union.
Slated for completion in January of 1981, the union will include a bookstore,
shack bar, student lounges, meeting rooms and supportive offices and f~cilities,
said Campus Architect Richard Lavender. He said the union and new health center will be able to accomodate UCF's projected growth.
Tl:te union and health center are being fu!lded bv capital improvement trust funds, which are excess-Activities and Service fees collected trom the nine state·univer-'
sities, said Lavender. -:
.
. .
A portion of the money was .allocated to UCF, and StudentGovernmE>nt and administration officials decided it would fund a student union and health center, explained Lavender. He said the construction bill contains a 5 % cost overrun contingency fund, part of which has already been spent. Lavender said he is contident
the funds will
sufficient.
Construction was supposed to begin last August but was held up by delays in the
plan reviewing and SAGA's total revision of the snack bar blueprints, said Lavender.
The campus architect said no parking is planned for the union. He said proposed
expansion of the library and computer center has been accounted for in the
placrment of the union.
-

be

Construction and groundbreaki_n g for UCF's student union bega.n last
week. The building is scheduled to be completed by January 1981.

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.
If you see·a crime

ANGELINA'S
SUB SHOP

WJa~

a crime-

THE
POLICE!

.Auto-lnsuranc·e1 ·.
'

NONE.

.or even suspect

·-. .
·

HELPI

.

STOP C;RIMI

Don't You
CALL •••

I

Best Northern Style
Subs & Chef Salad
ACROSS FROM FTU
PH:-277-.3350
HRS. MON.-FRI 16·11
SAT. 10-10 SUN.11-9

HELP WANTED

BOB VALONE
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ALL CARS-TRUCKS
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Corner of 520 & Mitchell
Hammock Road In Oviedo
365-5157
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Instructors display
-talents in art show
by Barbara Cowell
auoclate editor

The tenth annual UCF faculty art exhibition is being held in the Humanities and
Fine Arts gallery on the third floor daily until Nov. l 5.
Charles Wellman ,' chairman of the department and gallery director, said all
members of the art department have taken an active tole with the exhibit.
"All art faculty are represented here," he said . "It gives students a chance to see
what their instructors have accomplished."
Wellman's own work lies chiefly in photography. "Each of us has our own area
of expertise," he said . One of his displays is a silkscre·e }l-processed photograph.
Daniel Chauche also displayed his photography at the exhibition. Wellman said
the re is a new instructor. in photography each year. "It brings new blood into the
department. The person with the strongest.portfolio is chosen."
Paintings are of different strokes. Former department chairman Steve Lotz has
displayed his oil painting. Catherine Downing, a ·realist painter, fulfills a need in
the department, according to Wellman . "There is discipline in her w9rks because
of the realism," he said. Jagdish Chavda's work involves watercolor .
Other areas of the visual arts include ceramics, printmaking, sculpture, fabric.
and fiber.
·
.
Wellman, said Mike Ehlbeck, is a "tour de force" in the area of printmaking.
"Printing invofves photography as' well as h·and- tooi skills," -he sa~d . ·
A collection ot ceramics is representative ot Lee McWhorter's work.
·Johann Eyfells has displayed his work in sculpture. Wellman said Eyfells ,retains
organic character. "His work is a contradiction in the sense his sculpture cubes are
not really cubes at all."
Jan Ring's show involved fabric and fiber.
The gallery was established by both students and faculty . "I wish that the
un i v~rsity would ·build us a sepa·rte building," Wellman said. "We should start
developing a permanent collection, and a museum and gallery would enable this."
Wellman does not foresee a renaissance of the arts on campus, and he remains
concerned about the visual arts. There has been no indication given to Wellman of
obtaining new facilities .
"I thing the university should make a stand for the visual arts and come of age,"
said Wellman.

Graduates s.till wait
tor 1978-79 yearbook .
by Mary Wilson
ma~glng editor

•

A "New and complete" UCF yearbook
wil I be ready for distribution next June
according to Mark Bender of Centra 1i zed ServiCes.
.
Though this is the fjrst large edition
to be distributed in seven years, it is not
Student Government's only recent effort to provide a .class yearbook. A 12page Graduate Record Yearbook was
printed exclusively for last year's
seniors.
According to Bender, his office has
sought H new printrr for this vear's
book because of difficulties he hc.~s had
in dealing with the printer of the
Graduate ReC'ord Yearbook-the San
Franscisco-based
company; . Institutiona I Services.
About 250 graduate yearbooks were
sold last year to be delivered to stu-

ents via the company by mid-.~ugust .
By the second week in October, none of
those yearbooks had been delivered.
The students paid in-full for thP
books each $6.95-reaching an expense
· totaling neariy $1,800. Be~der s;id he
talked with compamy spokesman Gary
Greer about the problem on Sept. 25.
According to Bender, Greer told him
the 258 yearbooks . hacf been sent but
must have "somehow been lost in the
mails." Two weeks ago Bender said he
was told the books would be remailed.
Since that time Bender said some
graduates h~ve received their yearbooks, while others have not. He said
he doesn't know. hoV..: many of the 258
buyers are still awaiting delivery.
Bender added that he was going to
represent the students' ·interests by contacting the company again.
The . commitment to mail delivery
Yearbook, page 9

.

Dave Dunlop/Futurb

Johann·Eyrel's sculptured cube against backgro_und of wall displays
$hows diversity of faculty exhibit.

Committee re-evaluates
required curriculum
by Barbara Cow·e n
aHoclate editor

"It's seems simply an appropriate time t() re-evalu~tc the environmental studies
requirements
undergraduates," . said Dr. Graeme Baker, chairman of the ad
ho c committee looking into the prospect.
The environmental studies .program is made up of 69 quarter hours, which a.re
design ed to present each student with a working knowledge of many of the areas of
academic inquiry.
.
' "Our fanction is to look at the general idea of the undergraduate requit.ements,"
said Baker. "If general consensus agrees that the program should be changed, then
· we will present a pl-an to the Faculty Senate for further consideration."
Baker said each required class will be given careful consideration by the committee. "I think there is a general feeling that the current program is a bit loose.
There appears to be too much latitude. Students can fulfill requirements with
classes that don't, in tact, accomplish the intended purpose of general education,"
Baker said . /
He added that now appears to be a good time to look over the program and try
to ~iscern if ..anyt~ing is wrong. "There is a national trend t9ward re-evaluating
general education and seeing if it does educate the way it was designed," Baker
said.
.
"It will be a few months before· we are ready to make any suggestions . It will
take considerable time to look over the courses, and we have to be aware of how to
implement the program we suggest," according to Baker. "We could h"'ave a
definitive report out by the end of spring quarter."
.
The committee will be looking for input from both faculty ar:::l students.
"Department chairmen will be getting questionnaires in which they will try to

for

Curriculum changes, page 13

UCF fa.culty, student host televised debates
by Kathleen Foronda
staff writer

I
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Speakers discus~i1~__!_he pornography topic were so strong in their beliefs there
wasn't much student participat ion, said Lii ie.- He saicf he likes to see 11\<>r~ 'of the
students voicing their opinions .
.. Lilie ~ri~s.. t'.> acquire general interest topics 'a nd said he avqids hypothetical
u11real1st1c issues . He noted that after opposing speakers present their ideas, the
once-staunch betievers sometimes end up agreeing with each other. "'There are
also quitr a few hrc.~ted debates," s~id Lilie.
~ majority of the students partki15ating come from the Department of Political
SctmC'e, but Lilie said he tries to get students from the other C'olleges as well. With
ea~·h debate, then' is usually one experienced student to help the others along, he
said.
·
PC'rhaps the hardest to obtain arc the guest speakers, said Lilie. Many rnme
from withi.n the university and C'ommunity. The difficulty. is pinpointing those
s1wakNs with a good background in thr subject, ht.' said .
~dva1~~ag<'s to th<' show are UCF gets mu~·h exposure and noth(ng on the show is
edited. We kerp the impression of a live intNview," said Lilie. "Pro and Ccin"
h.as been a r.egular show on aChannel 9 for: thr past 20 years.Until Lilie;s .take-over
f1, ·<') '_ C'ars t1go , the show was promoted h~, Rollins College.
Lrl I<' has ot·(.·asionally rPcic•vc•d kttrrs from viewers who like to add to the
discussion . H<' said th<' majorit~' . ar<' not <:ritiC'al toward the show but to the indiY.idu<_d :1wakl'rs. If ('nough rC'sponsc·s ar<' 111~1dC' to a partiC'ular segment, Li lie said
h<' 1s \\·tll111g to do a follow up show .
·
F11tun• t<q~ings will h<':
"Should the LC'ngth of PrC'siclrntial Campaigns be
Lc·ngl l1<·ned? '. "Thl' Right to Di("', "Shotlld Florida's · Right to Work Law be
Aholish<'d?". and "(.a~ · Rights."

Bulletin Board
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Tau
Beta
Pi,
the
national
engineering society, is now offering a
$200
s<:holarship
award
for
·recognition of a sophomore· in the
College of Engineering. This scholarship will be offered to a student currently enrolled in a Bachelor of Science in
Engineering program with 30 or more
UCF hours and from 40 to 85 total
hours with a 3.2 minimum cumulative
grade point average. This will be
awarded totally independent of financial need. Judging is based on a short
essay demonstrating creativity and
maturity.

Big Brothers ·sought
for organization work

The winner also will have his/her
, name displayed on a commemorative 1plaque located in the Engineering
Building.
·

Leadership council ,.
to sponsor seminar

1

Sout hern Photo
Maft~

Portraits

I

Knight Riders will hold thrir first
bicv.c le ride, Nov. 4 . All duh mc'tnl)('rs
and students intNrstcd in .10111111g
should meet on the VC: Cn'cn at 8 a.m.
The ride will last appro:-;imatcl~ · tvm
hours and will l'Ol1Sist of a loop rrrnn
UCF through (hiC'clo ;111d ha l'k <tgai11 .
For more infor111alio1i. l«tll StC'rling
Hall at 836-38 1 I.

ABORTION
rn~ E

PRf CNAN CY ns·1s

QUALITY CAR E
FAM ILY PLANNING
Speakers Service

BIKTH C01';fK{_) (

g~boc
C!:}@/inic
2233 LEE ROAD. WI NTE R PARK

CounsPling

628-0405

Weddings• Passports & I.i>.'s
STUDENT ,
J>I SCOUNTS

Unive-rsity of Florida's Honor Court
is hosting . th<' National Forum on
Academic and Student Legal Rights at
thr Howard Johnson's in Orlando's
Floridt1 Center Nov. S and 6 . Some of
the suhjeds to bC' disq1ss<'d include
fr<'<'dom of Hw student pr<'SS, Landlord/
tenant rC'lations , students right·s, and
Title' IX.
UCl ··s Student Co,·Nnmc•nt has
<t rm 11gccl Io. forc'go t lie' n•gist rat ion fc'<'
or ~ (i() to all stuch-nts "'ho contact Yi('lor Colla zo h~ · 4 p.111 . tocLt\' al 27S:219 I .

Knight Riders to hold
first club bicycle trip

Photo Sup.p.lies
Cameras • Strobes ., Frames •

Honor Court hosts
national forum

munications Department will sprak to
the council on nonvcrba I communication and its effects on rvervdav
life. The seminar will be opc'n t;l ail
students.

Big Brothe.rs/Big Sisters of Central
Florida are looking for men who
would like to be big brothers to
fath~rless bovs. Call the United Wav
Agency at 4z°2-3 l 97 or 425-6086.
·

· The President's Leadership Council
is plan·n ing another leadership seminar
tq be held Nov... 8 from 12 to 2: 15 p.m.
in the Board -of Regents conference
room in the Administration BuiJding.
the · ComJeff
Butler ,..:; frnm
'...

Interested students should go to
Engr. 214 . for an application. Applications should be returned by Nov.
23 to be eligible. For any additional information, call David Woods at 2754193 or Joe Adams at 275-4 703 .

Toll Free 800-432·5249

'Open: Mon-Sat 9-6 3184 E. Colonial
Fri ·till 9
Herndon Plaza
Sunday l ·5
89 6-1724
'
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marketplace

Time.

Money.
Blood.

•
services

We need all
you can
spare.

..~

EXPERT TYPING: 18 yrs. exp. Term papers, reports,
theses, resumes, etc. Correction of spelling,
grammar, punc., and editing included. Reasonable.
Call Bea 678-1386.

1973 Dodge Charger 318-Air, PS, PB, Pioneer
stereo, many extras. Looks and runs great-best
offer. Call 862-8761.

Typist, experienced-term papers, thesis, resumes.
IBM Correcting Selectric. Marti Lyons 275-2811
or 365-6874.

on you.

;

SPEAKERS: Two BIC Formula 4's, 3-way with 100
watts/channel capacity 1Y2 yrs. left on warranty.
$175.00-pair. Phone 275-4473.

Professional typing. 15 yrs exp. IBM Electric.
Spelling, punc. & grammar corrected. Paper
provided-Call Ginny-273-8407, 8-2 &7:30-9:30.

Reel Cross

'

NEED A TYPIST? The Future keeps a list of
available typist on file. for further information
contact the Future Business Office 275-2865.

Typing/editing. Large or small jobs. Judy: 2752351 or 677-1902.

'

Expert Typist w/degri!e in Bus. Ed. and 25 yrs. experience. Editing se"ices avail. 678-8950. Mary
Ann.
Hairdresser licensed. Men-women's, cuts. $5/$7
perms, fro~ngs, 1 mile from UCF. For appt.-:.
Cathy eves & weekends. 365-5973.
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send $1.00 for your
3P6-page catalog of collegiate research. 10,250
topics listed. Box 25097G, Los Angeles, CA
90025 (213)477-8226-.

W4SH,

PRF.CISION
CUT,
CONDITIONER.
&BLOWDRY

$9.50

ABORTION SERVICES, Free Pregnancy test, low
cost birth control. Privacy confidentiality guaran·
teed. Birth Control Center, Inc. 725 N. Magnolia
Ave. Available by phone 24 hrs a day: 422-0606;
or toll free 1(800)432-8517.

personal

for sale

t-------------·_.------..

CELICA, '77 GT liftback, 5 speed, air, AM-FM
4250. Call 830-1396 Eve.
Portable Singer sewing machine, exc. cond.
straight stitch. $29.= 0 • Call 671-5092.
1977 Suzuki 750 SHOW BIKE-Like new, 7600
miles, real clean, garage kept-adult owned. Full
fairing custom painted light blue to match tank &
fender, cruise control, crash bar, two SHOEI blue
helmets, padded sissy bar, custom step seat, new
K-81 rear tire, exc. cond., $1850. 00 firm, 273·
6617 11ftger 4:30 p.m. Many other extras.
Dining table and chairs. $40. Pti 275-4266.
For sale: Hewlett-Packard HP-67 calculator. 2754844.

r-----------"'-------.1

other
Paying $10 men's, SS women's for class rings.
Any condition. Will arrange pick-up. Phone toll·
free 1·800-835-2246 anytime.

Business opportunity for ambitious and enABORTION SERVICES, birth control information,
thusiatic people looking to supplement their inpregnancy tests and counseling. VC serening, lowcome. National Marketing plan can bring you suecost, confidential services.
cess. 869-7331 M-F after 8 p.m.
Central Florida Women's
,..______ -------------~
Health Organization
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando
898-0921

deadlines

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
Pregnant? Need help? 841-222~
Free Pap smear and breast exam
Call for appointment-C, •mseling for men.

BETA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori.

Classified ads must be submitted in person no
later than Monday, 4 p.m. On-campus rates are
per line: SOc· for one issues; 4Sc- for two issues;
40c- for three issues; and 35c- for four or more
issues. Payment is due at the time of placement.

Peter lupus, Internationally famous actor, author,
nutritionlist and physical fitness consultant in·
troduces his guaranteed nutritionally balanced
fast weight gain/loss program. For infonnation
ask for Neil at 365-3556 after 8 p.m.

for ·rent
Small furn. apt for rent. $125/mo, inc. util. 2 miles
from UCF. Call 273-2212 after 2 p.m.
UCF student needs 2 or more roommates to share
3 bdrm, furnished new home. 3.2 miles from UCF.
$150.00 per bedroom plus share utilities. Call
Larry 275-8281 after 6 p.m.
·
Mobile home-near UFC-lge 1 bdnn-fum-no pets-Ph 5
568-2427 after 5:30, wknds. $1. 70.

help wanted
WANTED-Students to work as personal attendants
for male handicapped student beginning Winter
Quarter. WILL TRAIN. Paid, part-time. Ph. 2752371, Special Services.
Social Science majors-Earn while you learn!
Valuable experience, academic credit, and little
bit of cash! Call UVA at 275-2179 or come by GCB
327.
Part-time truck drivers. Fuel oil routs adjusted to
your schedule. Saucer & Sons Fuel Oil.Co. Phone
365-3126 or come by the office and fill out an application.
Experimental subjects needed for Human Fattors
Graduate Research, $3.00 per hour plus reimbur·
sement for one hour's travel. Testing is to determine effectiveness of new Naval Training
Program. Contact Bruce Boldon at 646-5130 between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on
Mon., Wed., or Fri.
Student Assistant-Psychology Major. Exp. in
programming in BASIC and in computer operation.
Coursework
in
experimental/industrial
psychology. $3.85-$4.50/hour. Contact Dr. David
Abbott, Psych. Dept. 275-2216.
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Make your own hours and
write your own paycheck.

FREE CLASS
il•l•J,i\~

Everything's up to you when you become a Provident Mutual campus
insurance agent. y OU c~n work 2 hours day. Or 5" Wo-~k before 'class or after.
Usually, the more time you have to put in, the more money you make.
Get the most out of life with

a

DENNIS J. QUIGG
Campus Supervisor
CF.NTRAI:F'i.ORIDA AGENCY
Suite 300. 605 F.. Rohinson
P.O. Box 712
Orlando. Florida 32802 .
(305) 849-6250

- - - PROVIDENT

~--MUTUAL

COURSE. 24 ·HOURS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

Hottest New Drink of the Year

I

1 jigger ( 1 X! oz .}
Southern Comfort
Small stick cinnamon
Slice lemon peel
Hot cider
Put cinnamon. lemon
peel and Southern
Comfort in mug. F11!
with cider and stir.
(Put spoon in mug
to pour hot cider.)

United Parcel Service

EXCELLENT PAY

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

S_tarting pay $5.89
per hour with set pay
increases to $8.42 an
hour in approximately
180days

Paid vacations
Paid Holidays
Paid Hospitilization, Dental,
and Vision coverage
Profit-Sharing plan
Monday-Friday work week

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK ONE OF THESE SHIFTS

11 :30 pm-2:_
3 0 am

4:00 am· 7:00 am

6:00 pm-9:00 pm

APPLY IN PERSO·N
iI 1rrf .,-~i~
--

-

AT NOON NOV. 7, NOV. 14th and 1 p.m. NOV. 15th.

---

Nothings so delicious as Comfort ® on-the-rocks!

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. 80 -100 PROOF LIQUEUR. ST LOUIS. MO 63132

Future
Shock

Why think ·about life insurance and estate plann~g. now
while you're y9ung? Because the_best way to avoid
financial crisis in your leisurely years is to ef{ectively
manage yo\lr most productive ·y~~rs. Tht: older.you get,
the i:nore it costs t~ p~otect your fa~ily and business.
t ou~. Fidelity Uniori' Life estate planner can show you
how to prepare for a secure.future·-- now.
_Call the Fidelity Union Field Associate
in your ~rea:

No phone calls, please. Please bring complete work history. 6131
Anno Ave., Pine Castle. An equal opportunity employer M/F

I

Avoiding

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

II
I
I
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•

•

-..ORLANDO AGENCY"

1

NEEDS PART-TIME LOADERS AND UNLOADERS
· TO DO HARD PHYSICA·L WORK

Super smooth! Fire enthusiasm any
time with this wonderful warm-up!

Southern
Comfort®

*

~

Comfort·

830-1326

. •100

Home Office: 4601 Market St., Phlla., Pa. 19101

college
Mastek

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Good News About
. . : ;, Auto Insurance
For College Students
We'd like to insure your car. Why?
Because we specialize in providing auto
insurance for young drivers. ·
Who are we? Criterion Insurance
Company is a dependable, financially
strong .c ompany offering you important
benefits like these: convenient payment
plans,·country-wide claim seryice,,driver
training discounts and a wide choice of
coverages to protect you and your car.
Like to know more? Call or visit us
today for a free, personal rate quotation
ClOd complete informatiQn. There.'s
obligation, of c.o urse. ·And we'll be glad
to answer your questions about auto
insurance .

no

CAL'-.645·1488·-

llM RICHARDSON
3131 COMINE DR•• ORLANDO. FU.i

Criterion
Insurance Company
Home- Ottl c-c- : Washington. D .C.

•n•1t

\~W•••••ICLIP AND SAVE J'HIS.Aifll~•. .

Co1n111ents

6
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Students·need more academic freedom
Committee members looking into revision of the Environmental
Studies requirements should take into consideration the educational
system, the students' attitudes and professional work in ·today's
society.
.
·
' ·
UCF students are required to take a certain numher of classes out. side their majors_for their core requirements.·Among these classes are
subjects from every c.qllege offered at UCF. The rationale is students
·need to have a well-balanced education in today's society, complete
with knowledge from all subject areas.
13ut how effective are these classes? Most students only take them
because they must to obtain their deg~ees. They rar~ly lake the
.classes seriously, and they often haye no use for the sub_iect material.
. Teachers of these classes seem to have an equally apathetic attitude~
exemplified by the attitude of almost all the professors this board has
ever had for the ESP classes: "I know most of you -are only in this
class because yo·u have to take it so we won't get too deeply into the
subject material."

The. result is the s~udents don't get too deepl_ involved in the
material, and most of them don't learn enough about the subject to
benefit them 'in the least. If the students are going to be required to
take them, perhaps the material should be more comprehensive so
the class time would not be wasted.
But how much do we need these classes? In many professional circles, much of the work is very specialized, and stud nts receive much
of their training on-the-job after graduation . The class time spent on
the high number of ESP classes could better be devoted to practical
training .
Some of these classes are undoubtedly beneficial, but right now
more than one-third of a student's college education is spent in these
classes. Why not shorten the amount of time necessary to receive a
degree, and stop takirig the students' money for classes for which
they have no use? The number of ESP quarter hours--and the types of
classes required--should be less structured than they ~re currently.
The Editorial Board

Barbed wiring
seems severe
Editor:
This weekend past I was "surprised" · to see barbed wire
.crowning the newl y installed fence around the soccer HeICi.
As a concerned men:ber of the university community,' I
generally resist th'e idea that esthetically pleasing open
spaces must inexora bly give way to drab "enclosures"
generated b y financial imperatives. But, then , pleasant
things seldom endure.
While the fence itself is dismaying, the barbed-wire seems
extreme. This is a university, not a militaristi-c or constabulary compound. Is it really worth it?
This brief communication inten.ds no impertinence; more,
it is a message of commiseration-should you share feelings
similiar. Thank you .
Thaddeus P. Rajchel
Dir~ctor, Cooperative-Educ.ation

Why doesn't UCF

hav~ gymnastics?
II

Editor:
I am interested to knr)w why UCF does not have a comprehensive gymnastics program.
.
Gymnastics is one sport that strives to use all the bodily
parts. It does not single out a complex of muscl es like
baseball or tennis. A major function of gymnastics is to
stretch the muscles out and promote muscle and body control.
I, for one, am anxious to see comprehensive gymnastics
started at UCF.
M.ichael Judah Levi

MONEY TAlKS.~-

ANP OURS IS 5AVING 'GOODBYE'{11
·Letter Polley
Letter to the editor must be delivered to the Future by 3
p.m. on the Monday prior to publication to be considered
for the issue. Letters must bear the ~niter's signature and
phone number. Names will be withheld upon req.uest. The
Future reserves the right to edit letters.
Mailing address: P.O. Box 25000, Orlando, Florida 32816.
Editorial ~ffice phone: 275-2601. Business office phone:
275-2865.
T.his.e!!.blic document was.nromull?.ated at.an.Jmnual ~st of
~ $78.89~ or 6;7 cents ocr conv to inform the tmiversih:
c.ommunity. Annual advertising revenue of $:;6,893
defray 72 percent of the annual cost". The Future is
,f unded through the Activity and·Service Fee as allocated oy
.t he I student government of the University of Central
Flotida.

UCF police should .be . tested
Editor:
A recent incident involving a campus police officcr has prompted me to question the manner in
which the offic.ws dcal with th<' public.
The d<.'tails of the incident, however, are not as
important as the general behavior and conduct of
the officer invol~ed. The particular officer acted
cxtrcmely overbearing and out of line for the
situation and for an officer of th<.' law in particular.
Having be<.'n involvcd personally with a law
cnforcement agmcy in the past, I f<.'el I have, at
th<.' least, an idea of the problems cncountN<.'d bv
police officers. I have hem informed t)y a po)i<.:r

officer that sometimes certain poli~e personnel
cannot properly handl e the great amoun t of
authority with which they a re empowered.
Whil<.' this may not be the case with this particular officer, I believe the univers ity police
should exam ine· th eir officcrs to <.'nsure that ~hey
are acting in a professional and courteous ma~
ne r in pNforming their dutic's. Policr officers,
and perhaps in particular, campus pol ic:e offic:rrs,
ne<.'d respect to operate rffrctivrly. Unfo.rtunately, this particular officer failed to crcatc
that respect, and in the proc:rss, d<'grndrd thr rntirr image of thr uni\f'ersity polic:c'.
Bob FlrtchN

Editorial Staff
Barham Co1cdl. as.wil'ia/r• r•clilt1r, 1'1111/ Tr111l11r. ,.,,,,.,._
lai11m1·11/ n/ilor: l.a11ra llo({111a11 . s1111r/s 1"</i/nr: /Jni«·
D1111/op. p/111/11 1'!1irf: Jim :\ 1111 ·s. C:nm/ :\ ntoltl. I<,.//;,.
R11rclf'//1·. \'i11n·/ Cllt'rf's. l\(l//i/1 ·r11 Furu11r/u . Hri(lll
./.al'l'lf'r . .~·rt·cl l.1'1'. fJ1111l!., \frir/..:s. /)(11'1 ' \fitdw// . {11/111
!1111ocly. 1\1111 H('(Jr/r•. l .1111ry11 S111it/1 . Di11111 · Ta11f11r.

Business Staff
Ma11agi11g F.ditor

Mary Wilson

Cn ·/d \/r-.\(1111·11. flrni/11r /ir111 1111111 111!.,1'/': Hidwrtl /Juld1-r.
1•1w/1wlir111 a.~sis/1111 1 , Ti111 Hird. S11~1111 \fo11rt ·r. /i111
H11:it-r. \fa r/.. S111rrllr1(( Oi11 e1 !t T/1011111/.. im. /11111 Trw111/ .

Tlw F1111m· i.~ p111ilislwd u·1•1•/..:ly. fall. 11'i11/1'r mu/ spri11g.
11111/ hi11n·/..:ly i,1 !lw s111111111•r al tlw l'11irnsit11 11f (.'171/ml
rlr1rid11. II is 1ni//111 m11/ f'//ilr'd /111 s/111/1•11/.~ of tiw U11in•rsil11
rl'illt 11ffit·1·s i11 tlw .'\r/ C1m1plr•x 011 l.ihm /)ri1 ·1·.
.
011i11i1111s 1•.\·1m·sw·tl i11 /Jw F11t1m · (/ff' tlt11.w· of /Jw 1·tli111r 11r
lfw 1rd/1.,. of 1/w arlid1'. m11/ 1111/ 111·1·1•ssmil11 tltn.w· 11f Jlw
H1111rr/ 11/ l'11/1/irali1111'. l "11in·rsil11 :\d111i11islm 1i1111. or H1111rr/
11/H1 °l!.,l'llh.
.
0
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STOP confronts another problem

SAGA's roaches drive students buggy
SAGA is clever indee·d.
. They
havC' found a way to tackle' the roa('h,
problem and save money at the same
time. Call them protein. supplements,
flavor enhancers, anything you wish; a
roa('h by any other name tastes the
same.
_
This problem has been creeping up,
and hugging us for a long while. It is
time now we band together to stomp
out this persistent problem. Thc•rcforc,
STOP offers sbme of thC'ir own
solutions to the prohlt'm afoot:
1. Teach the managers to tap dance.
2. Starve the roac:hes to death by offering them an Oktoberfest.
.
3. Napalm (It still looks attractive).
4. Offer a bounty of one-dollar per
roach (the• potential for wealth is

t<~cfitor:

As many of yi>u have• noticed, we at
STOP, clid not submit a IC'ttl'r to Futttrr>
in the CktolJ<'r 26th issue. So we would
likl' to thank Hw C'ditorial staff for their
s11pNb letter, which we• fC'C'I, cxpressC's
the viewpoints of a great many students.
STOP now draws its attention to one
of SAGA 's more substantial health
problems-that of roaches,
For thl' last two weeks we have:• ponclerc•d solutions to this probkm . In
kc•pping with our bin-control pol icy,
we· asked ourselves "What on God's
green C'arth cats roaches?" And it
wasn't long be•fore the solution bccamt>
apparC'nt-thc students!

stagg<·ring).
5. UsC' psychology on the roac:hes.
Tl'll them that what thl'y are doing is
wrong.
6. Use reverse-psychology on the
managers. Tdl them that we like their
service.
7. Use the sticky tabl es to catch
roaches at night .
8. As a last re.sort, hire the Pied Piper
to play a "roaeh tune."
ThC'se• solutions arc only a starting
point. Therefore, if you ~ould like to
help us out now and in the future, and
would likl' to be a member of STOP,
sC'ncl us your name, address, and
solutions (for possible printing) to
STOP (Roach Oivison), UCF Box
26376, Orlando , FL 32816. You will

$

U.C.F. KNIGHTS SPECIAL
OCTOBER 29th- NOV. 21st.

receive a free membership card and a
handsome wall eertificate suitable for
framing. Pl ase include a selfaddrcssed stamped envelope. Remember, ·STOP wants you!
In condusion, it is STOP's sincerest
wish to further the well being of its
campus associates. It has been an
outlet for us and the many students
who back us. Therefore, we solicit
your advic:e, and open-up STOP for
your membership. We hope that our
new members will help us voice eomplaints about anything on campus they
wish. This mC'ans STOP will be expanding in the Future to take on any
problems studC'nts have, but using a
different approach.
STOP

Wanted

Tutors

$

$4.00all an.hour

Buy a Regular or Medium size TACO PIZZA
and a "BUCKET OF BEER'' (Schlitz or SCHUTZ .
Malt UquorJ and keep ~e Bucket compliments of your
UNIVER$1TY PIZZA HUT.

subjects

1. Mu~t be currently enrolled student or enrolled
the previous quar!er.
2. Have passed the course with a "B" or better.

ARegular *2.59.Value. COmin' In For Coodf

3. Be a U.S. citizen.

r~ At;enti;n al; Ve;~..a= 's
1

B

~

.

..

I

m

fj!I

4. If working OPS or work-study, must be less than
20 hours a week.

~.

and their Dependents:

~

$

·A;P1Y-;;sp-;ct;.s;..;;;-;.s-;d:.7A11a1r;-$
Administration Building- Room 282 .

~UUQUd=QWQQQQW~Q~WUQUUUWUQ>=&=i~~UQUW~

There will be an important.
m meeting of the Student Veteran's Association W
'
of U.C.F. on Monday, Novert.ber 5, 1979
•
m
at 6:00 p.m. in Room 214
m
1
~
at the Village Center.
a
m1

~

m

~~

m

Elections will be held for offices in the
Student Veteran's Association
All members are encouraged to attend.

~

.

bm

m

m

e

a

..

~

.
m

a·

m

~~

· a

m

~

plus

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
MARCHING CHIEFS
·6921 Hanging
Moss Road
Aloma Av.

. I
Univ. Blvd .

..

I-:
.,,

~
Hanging Moss r - - - - - -· 1 g

678-5210

~

;.

Colonial Dr.
EXPIRESNOV. 15, 1979

and

TOP C0'4PETING BANDS
at the

TANGERINE BOWL
SAT.• DECEMBER 1. 1979
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Reserved tickets available at all major ticket outlets • For information call 351-3076
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Building committee interviews
buildings for health center
by Deane Jordan
contrlbutlnc writer

With ground breaking started for the new student health center, the committe
.search for the·building to be placed on the site is nearing an er.id, according to Dr.
·Albert Einstein, dean- of Unrelated Matters and chairman of the Buildit'lg Search
.Committee.
. "We're down to four ·final candidates, all very qualified," said Einstein. '.'Last
\,'Veek, w~ eliminated three buildings from the search including an 18th century
. French dispensary ... the tall windows would be hard to wash."
Jim 'Shoes, student government representative on the committee and student adviser to the sewage plant, also said he was pleased with the committee's progress.
"Twelve b_u ildings have been knocked out of the running this month," said
Shoes. "W,e eliminated a militar.y MASH unit because of lack of permanent structure, though they did have a good selection of" VJ:? films. We also turned down a
Primal_ Scream Therapy Center bec.'ause it works mainly with rock n:iusicians.
Orange County's Rescue Squad Complex was also turned down, as was UCF's
SAGA food services, who argued they could add valuable insight as to the causes
of illness on campus.
Einstein said the four final candidates include "a li-ttle known but competent
and to the point Acupuncture Clinic from Bombay; t~e ~_ayonnais<' Clinic from
Bologna, Italy; UCF's current health center; and the South Orlando V.D. Clinic,
which is well known to some students on campus."

·It's not iYst
aaoodldea.

Shoes said the four final candidates will be· holding open houses all next week
and will be.meeting with various individuals and groups on campus. UCF's health
. center will suspend normal operations on the day of its intervie_ws and students
needing its services are requested to. report to the janitor's closet in the Village
Center for treatment.
And what if o.ur own current health cei:iter is chosen to be the new student health
· center?
"No problem," said Dr. F.L. Rightt, professor of things in genera1. "If our health
,center is chosen, and things like this have happened in the past, we'll simply move it
; bric~. by brick to the new location. It's the least we can do for our students."

ARE YOU COMING UP SHORT
AT THEE.ND OF THE .MONTH?

ltSthelaw

Give it a chance to
work. To save gasoline. To save lives,
too. And there's
one more thing to
remember:

There's one thing that's probably common to all college
students. They have to watch their finances. Here's news about
some help you may be able to get.
Air Force ROTC hos four, three and two-year scholarships that
provide you $100 a month and cover all tuition, books and lab
fees. As an AFROTC cadet, yo"u'll enter an exciting program of Air
Force instruction that prepares you for one of the most gratifying
management jobs available today.
·
_
Then, as a commissioned officer in the Air Force, you'll find
responsibility and challenge from your very first assignment ...
you'll find that people respect you for what you do best.
Consider the Air Force as one of your goals, and consider the
AFROTC program as a road to that goal. If you need financial help
to .free your mind for your studies, find out about AFROTC scholarships today.
For more Information contact:
Professor of Aerospace Studies,
General Classroom Bldg:, Rootn 310

MPH·

Phone
275-2264

ENERGY•

BOTC

.We can't afford
to waste it.

Gateway to a great way of life.

rft:
~,
c~· tfll\.~

·-----

........ l.OUlCI
Space donated as a public
service by this newspaper, the
Department of Transportation
and the Advertising Council •

. Sup~ort
The Arts
That's
where
the people
are.

More
people .
goto
museums
,than play

tennis' .
go ·bowfing,

pg,·

•'

Play softbaD,
·or go fishing.

l'J

A Public Service of Thia Newspaper

& The Advertising Council

National Endowment for the Arts

~ ·

- -

Yes . two . Because Maxell
gives you a choice of premium
cassettes. To match the
. ca'"pabilites of your cas~ette
deck.
UD-XL I is designed for the

lowest distortion of any cassette
using normal. bias and
~qual1zotion .

deck to the htgh bias and
equalization setting .

UD·XL II gives you the extra
benefit of reduced background
noise when you switch your

So choose your reason for
choosing Maxell. And you'll
be sure to select super sound.
every time .

maxelt 11111111111111 111111111111.111111111110111111111111111 iJ IIIIIIllllllllllllHIDlllUllllllllllll 11
.

.

-

Mo~1·ll t 1 up,,rlJ ' ,<. •n 1 fA111('r1<.'l (1\.}() ,.f u rdl h1vt_> MounOdHC NJ07074

Listen t~ your Maxell Dealer, for sound results.
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Area food co-op fights
high costs of eating

VP searctl-------frompagel

and six years of successful · related
representatives from each coll.ege,
prqfessional
experience in housing,
student government, and continuing
health
services,
counseling, developeducation.
mental
services,
and
student
After all applications were reviewed,
organizations.
three nominations were made and
by Diane Taylor
Last month a search committee
submitted to Ellis and UCF President
1taff writer
chose
Dr. J. B. O'Hara to fill the
Dr. Trevor Colbourn. O'Hara was
position of dean· of the College of ExIn an ~ge when the cost of food is soar"ing, it is comforting to know .there are still chosen, and accepted the position.
tended Studies as part of the universome people helping fight inflation
The college offers non-credit courses
sity's reorganization effort.
For three years, Scott Terry and Anne Washington have run a food cooperative to individuals augementing their
According to Dr. Leslie Ellis, vice
at the Unitarian _C hurch on East Robinson Street in Orlando. Originally a buying business and professional skills.
president of Academic Af{airs. a comcl uh, the co-op tries to provide food at lower prices for its 250 households. ·
· O'Hara has extensive credentials·
mittee was formed to seek osible apI~itially, there is a $10 investment to join. According to Terry, "Members ~;e crom colleges of _extended education in
plicants for the position of Dean of the
paymg to repla·c.e t~e.food , because they already own .i.t once they inv~st t~e $I 0.
California State Polytechnic UniverThe food sold 1s mostly, health food. Terry_ stated, The bottom lme 1s to save 't
College of Charleston and the
College of Extended Studies. Dean
money, and since the members are owners, they decide what kind of food is going sUi Y:
.--~ f Oklahc)ma
C.C. Miller from the College of
·
n 1vcrs11 v o
.
to b e stoc ked . P rices
are a 1so compara bl e tc_> regu Iar grocery stc_>rC' prices, not just
Education chaire,d the committe.e of
heal th food stores."
Most of the i:ood is acquired from area suppl!ers. A lady in Oviedo provides the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - f r o m page 1
co-op with milk an_d eggs, while a·nC?ther member provides the honey . Other suppliers are located in St. Augustine, Sarasota and Orlando.
Previously, the co-op was compromised of working members only. Now
determined
on
a
university-byThe football team was not originally
however, non-working members are allowed to join, and encouraged to help.
university monitoring basis. In .A ugust
included in determining per capita ex"You can do as much or as little as you wnat," said Terry.
1978 the committee submitted an up- '
penditures since it. has· thus. far been
Working members can sign up .for a variety of jobs. One group picked up a
date on Title IX complainace to the
financed through outside contributions
food order at the beach, while others helped stock and price merchandise,
Tallahasee office of Title IX state
~ather than. university funds .
"Everyone is their own casheir at the co-op. We believe in mutual trust, so
coordinator Mary Serles. On areas
"Once. we include football, we
there's a flexible and loose kind of situation," he said.
ranging from access t-o financial aid,
would then be overspending on
;,Membership is definitely varied. We hav~ men and women in the 70's and
student
housing, graduate programs
women," Kysilka said. "We would
and athletics. The athletic depart80's, and some ju-st born yesterday . There are no boundaries, either.· We've had have to raise three· or four times more
ment's budget and dispensati~n
people from Tavares to W.inter Haven," said Terry.
for foc)tball than we are now to bring
The co-op is decidedly more than just your ordinary grocery store. Terry said, men and women back into balance."
request was submitted to that office
"It's a focai point for some people to meet. It can be a very social place, becausr
last
July.
·
THE COMMITIEE has asked for a
people know it's a safe place to come and meet other people. In the space of three special dispensation from a Title IX
"I haven't received any official inyears, two member met and fell in love, got married and just had a baby. Now .provision which specifies, according to
dication from the state that we're
that's not likely to happen in a grocery store or health-food store!" ·
presently in compliance," Kysilka
Kysilka, "that all athletes must be consaid, "though I haven't been told
sidered in meeting Title IX, no matter
~therwise. The committee directly
- - - - - = - - - - = - - - f r o m page 3 where their financing comes from."
reports to the president's office, which
Kvsilka said the appeal is based on
books," said Hender of the graduates, another Title IX regulation whi·ch
told us 'We didn't look too bad'."
was an oral agreement between the
"if I have to fly to San Francisco."
The committee has not received a
.company, student government and the
allows a university to "exclude a spo.rt
The company, Bender said, is quite if the nature and scope is significantly
response from Tallahassee concerning
stu.dent. Bender emphasized that the
"legitimate," and presented him a list different from all other sports."
its 1978 update nor its clispensaiton
university is not at all involved in the
·
of 250 schools it had previously served,
request for football.
yearbook C'Ontract arrangement.
"We're using a reverse approach,"
along with samples of its yearbook Kysilka said, "asking for a dispen"My feeling is that since there hasn't
A.s ide from thP delay, Bender said his
publications . He said former SC sation because we don't yet know the
' been an update requested for over a
dealing with the company "have
President Mark Omara had chosen the scope of the new football program."
year, Tallahassee will have trouble
always been very professional."
company
later
approaching
him
for
telling
us anyting," Kysilka said.
COMPLIANCE' WITH Title IX is
"They're ·gonna get _their yearhelp on the project.

Ti•tle IX

yearbook

Announcing the 2nd Annual

u.c.·F. AUTO SHOW
·SPONSOREDBYTHEFUTURE

WED. NOV - 14TH
9amto5pm
VILLAGE CENTER GREEN

.•

.•

6't••••••••• free drawing
•••••••••
•

:
A Car Radio and T-Shirts
will be given away the day
:
of the show.
:
: DONATED BY AUDIOGARAGE

•

:
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'In some ways I am Spock'
by Leo~ard N~moy

Focus on film news service

,

Now that we have completed filming "STAR TREK -The Motion Picture," I can
look back upon it as a very special experience.
·
It has been a long, complex, often difficult and extremely challenging movie to
make. But, throughout, one thing seemed evident to all of us who had returned to
the crew of the.Starship Enterprise. A rare chemistry--rare certainly for any group
of nine performers--still existed among us even a dozen years or so after we first
had sensed it.
When we began working together in the "Star Trek" television series, some
months before it first appeared on the air in 1966, we soon realized that we were
blessed with a strong feeling for each other as people. That chemistry quickly
seemed to extend over to the relationship between each of us and the character
each had been chosen to play.
When we were brought together again last year at Paramount for the motion
picture, we all "knew" that personal chemistry was still there. I'm sure Bill Shatner, De Forest Kelley and all the rest will agree--the genuine warmth of our
.relationship was evident to us immediately.
Most of us had seen each other on_ly occasionally since the final TV episode had
been filmed in 1968. Certainly, we all had changed somewhat in the intervening
years. But, now it was like a family reunion , a tenth anniversary celebration of our
last get-together.
It was gratifying, too, to discover our fine director, Robert Wise, sharing our
feelings. Of course, our producer, Gene Roddenberry, who created the original
series, always has been part of the "family."
Now, all this may seem a little. emotional for Mr. Spock. But, it has been that
kind of an emotional, special experience.
Speaking of my pointed-ear friend, it's only logical (as he might put it) that I
should set the record straight regarding our association.
·
From the time I arrived back on the bridge of the Enterprise and we began
filming "Star Trek - The Motion Picture," I've repeatedly been asked the same
. question.
"Why were you reluctant to play Spock again?"
As far as I've been able to conclude, there seem to be two reasons for the
question, and the assumption it makes. ·
. First--at one point when a new "Star Trek" production was scheduled, I hap-·
pened to be under contract to appear on the Broadway stage in "Equus .. " It was
reported that "Star Trek" would be made without me.
Assumption: I didn't want to be in it.
Fact: I simply was not available.
Second--a few years back, I wrote a book published under the title, I Am Not

Classical guitarist manuel Barriieco will appear in concert, Nov. 9 at 8
p.m. in UCF's Engineering Auditorium. TiclCets for the concert are $2.50
general admission, $ l.50 for students. Admission for the workshop is $5.

Spock.

·

Assumption: I~" lor". . - r 1;1r ..r1 nl!lving Mr. Spock.
Fact': As any reader of ttie book woul~ have disC~)Vered, it dealt with my life as an

'Catch 22' opens UCF theater season
by Kim Reade

•tatfwrfter

"CATCH 22," JosC'ph HellN's bitter
dramatization of war will opC'n the
1979-1980 UCF theatC'r season.
The brilliant anti-war satire, which
is adapt<'d from th<' nov<'I. follows the
efforts of tlw unforgC'ttable Captain
Yossarian. He triC's to preserve his
sanity while a wild, improbabl~ c:oll<'ction of madc:<ip misfits ar<' SC'('mingly
losing tlwirs.

Under the d.i rection of Ann Welsch,
"CATCH 22" provides the cast of 14
with the opportunity to perform 41
roles, a situation that "makes it all the
more fun," she says. The set is designed
by faculty newcomer Joseph Ippolito.
The role of Yossrian will be played
by senior John Bishop, who has heen
sC'en in such UCF productions as 'HMS
Pinafore," "Roshomon," and"Step on
a Crack." Veteran UCF actor Ron
Mc:DuffiC'. now a graduate, is cast as

.
Colonel
Cathcart,
and
David
Siedelmann, a transfer to UCF, fills the
chaplain's role.
Performances will run Nov. 8, 9 and
10, and again Nov. I 5, 16 and 17.
Curta{n time is 8:30 p.m. at all performances in the University Theater

~pock,
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Science Auditorium on
camous.
General admission is $2.50, with UCF
students admitted free with I.D. Season
tickets are now available, and reservations may be made between .9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays by cal1ing the ·
UCF Theater Box Office at 275-2861.

Italian restaurant otters
relaxed Cozy atmosphere
by Carol Arnold

rrcommC'nds, ts a combination of
lasagna, manicotti, gannelloni, stuffed
Tlw look comC's right out of Billv shells. and baked ziti, a dinner for two
Joel's "ScC'nes from
an
Italia~ for $14.50.
Thr menu holds more' than these
R£'staurant," with a compl<'t<' mC'nu
traditional itC'm!>. Thrre is Squid
and win<' list. Th<' curtains and
Marinara, N.J. Mussel's, rrd or white,
tablC'c:lotlws are <.·hec:krrboard red, the
and Spaghetti Puttanesca, which was
ownC'rs argue in Italian. and the food is
crC'ated by Nropolitan Prostitute's.
nC'ar p<'r.frct. The plac:e? RistorantC' La
WC'eknights ar<' slow. A dozen people
Strada, at 115 Lvman AvC'llue, off
WintN Park's Park.AvC'llue.
I WC'r<' scattNC'd about earlv Mondav
C'vc•ning. But Santana rq;orts busy
Snuggled bC'tween two srna II shops,
weekends.
this cozy plac:e has what can only IJ<'
Th<' Pntrrtainment, according to
desc:ribecl as a c:omfortablc' and rdaxecl
Santona consists of a piano playc'r on
atmosphrrP. With a SC'ating capacity of
thr WC'<'k<'tHls, and violinists on wrrk
dnly 60, La Strada is earning a
nights. Th<' violinist. who is said to
reputation for itself b~· sprviHg fin<'
play night)~·. c:allC'd i11 sick saying h<'
Italian food.
could not ]JC'rform, bc•causC' lw had
Aldo Santona ancl Angela Fiorino
1><'<'11 call<'d out of town.
bought th<' location about six months
Tlw mC'nll lists. hot and cold apago, and last month gave' it it's 1ww
petizers. a cornplC'tl' line' c;f pasta
nanH'. "La Strada" is translated "Thr
cli-;lws, and c'ntrc'C'S of , ·c·al, poultry.
StrC'et," whi<'h might reflpct tlw Par:~
l>C'd and SC'afood. Also listl'd is ;i
AvC'nttr image': charm, grace', but
d1ildn'n's nwnu and a clC'SS<'rl list.
most I\' , ta st<'.
Tlw sC'rvic<' is ('omplC'tc' and atfc•nPri~'<'S don't aduallv varv widrlv.
tive. Tlw wait, om·c• tlw food is orThr least expC'nsivP it~m is $5.95 f«H
dc•n•cl, is lik(' man~· other rdaurants,
pasta with tomato sa~1ce-; to a 16 olln('C'
long.
New York strip for $11.95. But mm·t
· But it is a wait wc•ll worth it'~ while,
m<'als run brtwrrn six dollars and $ l 0
for the• food is not onh· hot. but fresh
and include a salad. which is small but
and unforgetablr. Ristc;rantc· La Strada
fresh, and garlic bread.
is the pprfrd place for a qui<'I dinner,
The food has true Italian spic<'s and
where the attire is what \"Oll want lo
is mouth watering. This writN" orclC'rC'd
the Baked Pasta Pavillion for two. - make' it. and th<' C'\'C'ning '~·ill i>C' special
.--no mattc'r '"vhat the occasion.
This dish, which is what thP waitrr
staff writer

0

Catch22

Kim RHde/Future
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Air Fair flies
tor United Way

I

"'

A weekend of high-fl ying, exc itement pionship fo ur times.
happens tomorrow and Sunday at
"Co rk y"
Fornof,
member
of
Kissimmee's officia l F fori da Sta te Air
the Soni c Ae rojets w ho fl y the wo rld' s
Fa ir.
sm allest jets, is a lso pla nning to fl y hi s
The Fa ir, go ing in to its 15th year. as ' G ru m m an Bea rc at. The G S8B is the
a project sponsored by th e Kissimmee onl y one of its kind and was built
Rota ry Club to ra ise funds for th e spec ifica ll y for the exec utive viceUnited Way, will fea ture the jet-flying pres ident of Grumm an Aircraft. U.S. Navy's Blue Angels a nd the Eagles
Tickets for th e Air Fair a re availabl e
Aerobatic Flight Team, famos for their
a t Central Florida Sear~ stores, Centra l
daring feats in speci a ll y built biplanes, Florida Sun Banks, Orlando Fashion
Parachute exhibitions by the U.S. Ar- Square Ticket Agency, Streeps Ticket
my's Golden Knights and flight
Agency, Altamonte Mall Ticket Agendemonstrations by the U.S. Marine cy and Volusia Mall Ticket Agency. A
Corps' Harrier also will add to the special advance ticket offers a family
festival which will be held bot~ days pass for $10, which includes admission
from 1 until 5 p.m.
-of two adults and all children under
Hot air ballons preparing for races
17. Tickets may also be purchased at
will fill the sky with color at 1 a.rn., the gate. Adult passes are $4; children,
and static display hours are from 8 $2 (ages 5-12); and R.V. (admission of
a.m. to 5 p.m. Some of the world's best two adults both days and overnight
stunt pilots wjll be ·on hand with their parking Saturday), $25.
magnifi'cent machines, including Leo
For more information, contact the
Loudenslager, the only man ever to Kissimmee:-St. Cloud Convention and
win the National Aerobatic Cham- Visitors Bureau at 305-84 7-5000.

Pinecastle hosts folk festival
Pine Castle Center of the Arts
presents Pioneer Days . tomorrow 10
a.m . to 5 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Pioneer Days is a showcase of
cultural heritage including a parade,
folk craft demonstrations, bluegrass
music, street dan cing with cracker
foods, children's activities and all-day
entertainment for the entire famil y.
Pioneer Days folk festival has

become a vital a nd integral part of the
overall program of the center, according tQ Suzanne Nicola of the center.
The festival's purpose is tu help enrich
the lives of Orange County residents by
bringing the community togeth er to
take pa rt in a hom etown celebration ,
she said.
. Admission is $1 for adults, and
children are admitted free.

Heart
Disease.

Harry Chapin
Story teller and showman Harry Chapin returns to Bob Carr
Auditorium for one performance Nov. 4. Nearly half of Chapin's approximate 200 concerts each year are benefit performances for World
Hunger Year, a worldwide cause of which he is co-founder and busy
lobbiest. His philosophy is stated in a qoute from a recent interview:
.. We are never so alive as when we concern ourselves with other
people." All seats for the Chapin concert are reserved ~t $8.50 and
$7.50 , and are on sale at the auditorium box office, Altamonte Mall,
Colonial Plaza and Fashion ~qua re Ticket .Agencies.

Steaks-Seafood
ltaJian Food
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Fern Park Depot
140 Fernwood Blvd.
Fern Park, Florlda 32731:t
(305)830-0100
17 -92 and 436 next to Jal-Ala I

~
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E. Colonlal Depot
5101 E. Colonlal Dr.
Orlando, Florida 32807
(305)273-8500
1 mlle east of Fashlon Square .
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EXPIRES. NOVEMBER 16, 1979

Crn1p rn 1 1101 \ :d id with a ll \ o tl u·r c·oin o r p rnm n tio n .J

American Heart Asso·ciation

.MORE AT THE

~~·NORTH
.

SUNDAY NIGHTS

SUNDAY SMASH-BAR DRINKS
S & 10 ~ from 9 to 10 pm

.M9NDA Y NIGHTS

- -- -- ------~----=-~=- =:
-------- --- -=
==

MONDAY MADNESS- LIVE ROCK
Bar Drinks 5· ~ -& 10c- from 9to10 pm

TUESDAY NIG~TS
LIVE ROCK & MOST·DRINKS
25 & 50·<' from 9to11 pm
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
COLLEGE NIGHT- LIVE ROCK
Most Drinks 50<'· & $1.00 All Night
Long & Free Admission With a
Current College ID & Proof of Age

THURSDAY NIGHTS
LADIES NIGHT- LIVE ROCK
No admission charge for the ladles
and most drinks 35 - 70<' for
everyone from 9 'til midnight.

-~---

----------- ---·--1

:~~.'~4 ~·~ ~·,;~;:'i';•~s Goon t'OH

A SISGl,E. l-'ICES('ll HUES.
A~~D A 12 OZ. SOPI' DIUSli
1~on os1,1·~1.59.

I

I

~,

_________ _I
FIRST Cl.ASS PACKAGE

FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
LIVE ROCK & MOST DRINKS
5& 10cfrom9to 10pm

Join us at
E. Colonial Location
for the Best in
LATE NIGHT DISCO
Sun~Ladies Nite
Mon-2 for 1 Nite
Tues-Ladies Nite
· Wed-2for1 Nite
Thurs-Trivia Nite
(Free Prizes)
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Rock and Roll ranks high.at 'Joint'
by Kellie Burdette

........

Rock and roll is here to stay. And to
prove it, rock club owner Jerry
Siciliano provides top rock entertainment at Orlando's only real rock club,
Joint in the Woods.
But Joint · in the Woods wasn't
always rock. Last August when
Siciliano bought the club it was country western, 25 years old and called the
"Rainbow Ranch," Siciliano says his
patrons were "nice people, older, but
they couldn't support the cluD."
So after four months -and over
$50,000 of renovations th-e club was
converted to a discotheque.
.

Siciliano says he changed the namt=>
Jf his club to Joint in the Woods
because "discos ar'e plush. What I
bought was a joint way back in the
woods. I felt the name was appropriate."
"I tried disco anti top 40 for a couple
of months. Then other local discos
opened up and took some business
away," he says. "It wasn't plush
enough for the disco crowd, and they
wanted plastic music (only records as
opposed to live entertainment). l don't
like plastic music. There are no plastic.
flowers in my house. I don't like plastic:
people. I had to stay with live enter-·
tainment."
·
A unique item at Joint in the Wc>0ds
is a large punching bag located in the
men's restroom, with a sign that en-

courages frustrat~d males to punch the
bag instead of punching a wall or a
person. The bag was Siciliano's idea,
and he says it works .
Also we have our own 'patrol
wagon.' Our bouncers ride a golf cart
around the parking lot to make sure
everyone is all right and that nobdoy is
tampering with anybody's car. I think
we're the only club that does this,."
says Siciliano.
·The theme of the club seems to be
"Expression." According to Siciliano,
Joint in the Woods is "an ideal place to
party and relax. There is no dress code-as long as you're weari1lg clothes it's
O.K."
Waitresses. serve booze, beer and
popcorn to club customers who sit at
square and round red-clothed tables.

Siciliano claims the lowest priced
drinks in town for most mixed drinks.
The club also serves sandwiches and
pizza. "And you can either dance, or
just listen to the band. It's . a good
release after a frustrating week," says
Siciliano.
Joint in the Woods, will feature
Tight Shoes this week and the Curtis
Willis band starting Nov. 7. "We are
negotiating to get Edgar Winter,"
Siciliano says.
Siciliano says he feels his club, like
rock and roll, will be around for
awhile. "Anything that has expression
has got to stay," he says.
Joint in the Woods is usually packed,
and I.D.s are necessary for admittance.
There is a cover charge, which varies
with the band.

Spock--~---------------------frompage10
actor and ~y relationship with the various, diverse characters I ha:ve played, including Spock. It was anything but a disparagement of the role.
To the contrary, Tv'e always felt totally comfortable about being identifie;d with
"Star Trek" and with the Spock character. Both have been such ·a positive influence on my life. I'm grateful for the association, I'm proud of i~--and I never in any
·
.
way have tried to reject it.
Its success doubtless has contributed to other importc:i11f ·acting opportunities
that have come my way, and it has not restricted their nature, either on the stage
or in films.
·
I've had a chance to portray pr. Dysart in "Equus," Tevye in "Fiddler on the

HIGH·BLOOD
PRESSURE IS
HELPING TO KILL

ONE-SEVENTH OF
AMERICA'S
ADULTS.AND

THEY DON'T
EVEN KNOW IT.

Roof," McMurphy in "One Flew Over the Cucko's Nest," Fagin in "Oliver," Dr.
Kibner in "Invasion of the Body' Snatchers." Since completing the "Star Trek"
movie, I've toured in my one-man show, "Vincent," playing Theo Van Gogh as h.e
. talks about his more famous brother.
None of those roles bears any resemblance to Spock. Of course, there are big differences between him and me, too, besides those ears and up-swept eyebrows.
However, any character played by an actor for three years, and closely identified with him for a decade after that, is bound to have an affect on him. I consider myself to be a rather emotional person. But, I'll have to admit I have become
much more rational and logical since making the acquaintance of Mr. Spock.

Taste the pride of Canada.
·Molson.

Every year, thousands
of Americans die from heart
disease, strokes and kidney
failure caused by their High
Blood Pressure. Most didn't
know they had it. So see
a doctor, or visit a clinic. It's
a lot better to know if you
have High Blood Pressure
than to die from ignorance.

llQI

a

m.ooo PRESSllE.

Treat it...and he.

'"

....rstr'M
liatlcal Cltacll ••· ·
fii•ve Heart Func:J

·'.-~ ~~ Aaociatlon

·t ·
.~

IUIT
IEYNOLDS
"ILL
CANDICE

CLAYIUIGH IEIGEN

Phil Potter would like to straighten out his Ille, ••
One way, or the Olher.

You'll get a taste of
nearly 200 years of brewing heritage every time you open
a cool. green bottle of MOLSON GOLDEN.™
North America's oldest brewery got its start back
in 1786. John Molson. our founder, wouldn't recognize
our modem breweries, but he'd be proud of the
good. smooth taste of GOLDEN.™
A taste that says Canada in every refreshing sip.
Bre~d

and bollltd in Canada: imporltd by Marlftl Importing Co . Inc . Grtol Nulc, N Y
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Curriculum changes---frompage3
define reasons for certain classes to be required," he said.
Baker said the entire program may be changed or may evolve with several new
courses that would fulfill educatiol) requirements. "Anything we suggest we hope
will have a pedagogical ra1fonale. This is not to say the current pr(>gram · is
rational, but it does need t<,> be looked at," he said.
"The committee was set up hy Dr.' Joby Anthony of the Faculty Senate because
- there seemed to be discontent with the general package," Baker said.

Crossroads------ from page

/

"U\ not enough to
·· say 11Hlnk you.
.I
'" like to reach out
·and . . . you."

i

Three local ministers allege the Church of Christ "soul talks" arc used to brainwash people.
.
Members of both the Gainesville and Orlando churchC's have' said soul talks ar<'
just another name for Bible studies. HowC'vcr, in a copy of Minister's Memos,
Lucas rC'ferrC'd to the separately. University Boulevard Church of Christ schedule's
show cartain times for Bible studiC's and other times for soul talks.

•

)

.

Every Wednesday Night
8 p.m. to 12 p.m. is
TALENT NIGHT
(Six Weeks)

All Proceeds go to Cerebral Palsy

.

~

YOUR WORl-ILESS':: :~!;'.:~:- ,~
OLD SHOESARE
NOW WORll $3.00

,Finalists will be given prizes such as:'
·Free recording time
Gift Certificate of a local music store
and appear on 25th Annual Telethon for
·
Cerebral Palsy

!

.
'

1

'j .
I·.',.

'

.M ONTH OF NOVEMBER

J~ST6~1kG1~ ANYOLDPAIROFMATCHINGSHOES'Al'ID
SEE WHAT YOU GET: A NEW PAIR OF ESKJL'S CLOGS AT S3
OFF. It's a bargain in more ways than one. Because Eskil's clogs
•
are comfortable, durable, orthopedically-designed and available !'~
in 50 styles and colors.
YOUR OLD SHOES DONATED TO 1:.0CAL CHARl'l1ES:

'ti

«x«!ll ~ippen, beachwear and sneakm.

~quaner

um11: onediscoun1perpolrold01P-'

.

100 West Washington Street
~~
Right across from Railroad Tracks

, Feniale Drinks 75 cents
>

•

~~·
~··
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ORDER YOUR
YEARBOOK TODAY
OR MONDAY!

CENTRALIZED
SERVICES
DISCOUNT TICKETS

Discount

Busch Gardens
Rosie O'Gradys

Reg.
7.85
Available at half price

6.00

Eastern Federal
Wometco
General Cinema
Interstate 6
Plaza Rocking Chair
Great Southern Music Hall
University Drive-In

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
2.50
2.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.25
1.25

Once Upon A Stage:
Musicana
Theatre On Park
Annie Russell Theatre
Edyth Bush Theatre
Grapefruit Production

12.50
10.00
7.50
8.00 and 6.00

9.50
9.00
5.00
$1.00 off any ticket
5.00 and 4.00
Available ·for $3.00

SERVICES
Babysitting and Typing Service
Car Pool-Now available in V.C. 217. Stop in if you
would like to set up a car pool.
Book Exchange-The deadline to pick up moniC's or unsold
books is Nov.2. The 'book exchange will start again t:;'riday,
Nov. 30 through the second week of wintN quartrr.

-

Monday is the last day to order the U.C.F.
year~ook for $9.00. After Nov·. 5~ the book
. will sell for $11.00. Place you~ order with a
· $5.00 deposit.
·
Clubs and organizations are asked to call
275-21~1 to set up their appointment for a
group p-~oto session. Remember, .the page is
free if 90 percent of the organization participates in buying a yearbook.!

•••••••••

The President's Leadership Council would like to announce a
leadership s_e minar to be held Thursday, Nov. 8 from 12 to 2:15
p.m. in the Board of Regen.ts Conference Room--3rd floor Adm.
Bldg. The seminar will feature jC"ff Butler, speaking on nonverbal communication and how it affects our lives. All students
are welcome to atttend.

•••••••••

THE POST SECONDARY EDUCATION- COM·
MISSION will . be meeting on the Future of Higher
Education in the State of Florida on Valencia West
Campus. Any input or interests you may have on the
governance of this system, call Armando Payas in S.G.
at275-2191.

••••••••••

We laminate photos, diplomas, and documents
on wood plaques at the lowest cost availabl~.

NEXT SENATE MEETING-Thurs., Nov. 8 in ENG.

NOTICE: NEW V.C. HOURS!

- -·DENTAL AID---

The main V:C.

ck~sk is

opC'n on Mon.-Fri. and Sundays

from Sp.m. to 9p.m. to purchasC' movie tickc~ts, to sign
up for babysitting and typing rdC'rra1, and to set up a
car poo I.

Located in V .C. 217. Open weekl.y form 9 to 4
Call us at 275-2191.

359 form 12 to 2. A11 arC' ·urgC'd to attend.

MON.-WED.-- I to 5p.m. X-rays only.
THURS. & FRI.-- I to 5p.m. The doctor 1s m for a
complete checup.
Dl'11tal /\id lmp<'S to I><' clc<111i11 .l?: tcl'lh I)\· Januan'. Th<' x-ravs
<ll'C' fr<'<' to ft1ll time sltt dC'11ts . Cill l'or ,;11 <1ppoi1~nw11t at 2iS-

241
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Knights capture two additional victories
Future
November 2, 1979

by Fred Lee
staff writer

The UCF soccer team climbed two
more ·steps up the ladder toward a
NCAA fournament bid this week,
edging Tampa 2-l Saturday, and capturing a 3-1 triumph over Jackso~ville
on Tuesday. The wins increase their
record to 8-5.
The Tampa ~partans, who entered
Saturday's match with a 5-3 record,
started eight freshemen including Peter
Johansson, who was captain of the
Swedish National Junior Soccer Team
and goalkeeper Craig Scarpelli, · a
member of the U.S. National Junior
Soccer Team.
UCF Coach Jim Rudy said the Spartans had "four of the better piayers in
the state," citing Pa'rade All-AmeriCat) .
Joe James and Mike Fall, brother of
UCF defender Dave Fall, as well as
Johansso~ and Scarpelli.
It was Alex Pene.llo's goal with less .
thaTJ. five minutes to play that put
away the talent-laden Spartans. Max '
Rodriguez set the goal up with a pass
from the left side of th penaltv area.
"Max got the ball ancf I got a ·jt.1mp on
my defenseman. It was a pretty pass,"
said Penello.
The Knights' first goal was s.c ored
·with seven minutes played in the game,
when Randy DeShield directed a Tim
Hancock pass into the Tampa net.
The Spartan goal was scored at
64:30 by Winter Park freshman John
Prete, when his shot from just outside
the penalty area slipped under Knight
keeper Lou Cioffi who was going down
~
to cover the ball.
After they took the lead, UCF fell
back into its .familiar pal~ern of con- ·
centrating on defense. This allowed
Tampa to work the ball closer to the
Knight goal by bringing their defensement forward.
A short bv · Peter
Johansson forced Cioffi to · g<; down
with a sliding save. The K1.1ight keeper
was forced to go to ~he air minutes
later to deflect a short bv Mike Fall.
The Tampa match was the fourth
time this season the Knights had won
or lost in the dying moments of the
game .
. Max Rodriguez and the Knight
defense were the stars of the show
against
. jacksonville
Tuesday.
Rodriguez scored his first two goals as
a Knight. The defense. aftN allowing a
goal by All.American candidatC' .Gr<'gg
Willin. · thwarted Dolphin offC'nsiv<'
thrusts time after time. Lou Cioffi was
not forcC'd to make a single savC' during
thr half.
Rodriguez, mC'anwhilC', w~ts giving

"Maybe
it will
go

away."
The five _m ost
dange~ous

words in the
English
language.

Atnerican
Cancer .
Society
We want
to cure cancer
in your lifetime.

Brian LaPete ./Future

UCF's Ed Myslinski battles for control of the ball against Tampa
defender in a close game that the Knights won, 2-1.
Jack:mnville keeper Delmy Allen and
the defenders in front of him fits with
his runs down the left wing. When:
asked about his two goals, Rodriguez ·
praised the quickness of the UCF forwards. "'We use quick plays and ha¥e
fast people up front," he said.
Both goals dribbled into the net
when the Dolphin keeper came out and

found himself out of position to make a
play on Rodriguez's shots. "I just tipped them in because they were right in
front of the goal. I saw and open spot
and didn't really need to shoot," explained Rodriguez.
Jacksonville scored first when Gregg
Willin beat Lou Cioffi on a shot from
the right side of the net. The Dolphins

-
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looked dangerous after the goal as they
worked their breakaways and forced
the UCF defense to collapse around the
goal.
Randy DeShield equalized for UCF
at 21 :40 as he blasted on in from 30
yards out, which caught the. Jacksonville keeper flat-footed. It was
DeShield's 13th goal this season.
Six minutes later, Rodriguez scored
his first goal. Allen came off the line to
pounce on the ball, but the UCF
winger dribbled past him and pushed
it into the net. Randy DeShield scored
hi's second goal on a run on the goal,
forcing the big Dolphin goalie to make
play on him. He touched it over to
Rodriguez, and it was 3-1 Knights.
The Dolphins are the defending Sun
Belt Conference soccer champions and
were fresh off a 0-0 tie with Division I
power Clemson.
"Why don't you write something
about our defense?" asked Ray Sandidge. "We've only allowed two goals
in the last two games, and I think that's
pretty good."
Sandidge and Tim Hancock played
big parts in the match. Sanditlge wth
his leadership and balance from the
back of the defense and Hancock with
· his aggressive, scrappy work in the
middle led the Knight cause.
.
The Knights close out their season
with a match against South Carolina
Monday. The Gamecocks, which had a
13-3 record in 1978, are the third
ranked Division I team in the South.

...

JUST A-JO·B?
NOT HERE!
Sea World of Florida, the world's
largest and most exciting marine life
park, has several entry level opportunitities available in our FOOD
SERVICES AND MERCHANDISE
DEPARTMENTS.
If you are an enthusiastic individual
who enjoys dealing with the public
and have · a ready smile, then Sea
World may have that job you've been
~ looking for.
Both Full and Part-time positions are
available, so drop by the Empolyment
Center Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 4·:30 p.m., and speak with us.
•

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
E.MPLOYER M/F
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UCF meets first defeat against Presbyterian
six in ~erceptions. Down 27-0 at the half
the Knights had to come out firing in
the final two periods. UCF did go to
the air in the second half, but without
much success, as Presbyterian intercepted five Knights passes. One was
returned 17 yards for a PC touchdown.
The C'xperience of the Presbyterian
squad was in evidence, as the Knights
mustered only 29 . yards rushing, and
the Blue Hose rambled for 359 yards
on the ground. UCF's passing game
accumulated more yardage than
Presbyterian's 174 yards versus 71, but
the six interceptins were just too much
to overcome.

by Jim Ames
• ftdl writer

Last Saturday night the UCF
Knight footbal1 team was dealt its first
loss of the season, 48-0, at the hands of
offensively
explosive
Presbyterian
College.
Head Coach Don Jonas explaine~ after the game, "It was tough to go up
against a team that has 40 pl·a yers on
scholarship and expect to do very well.
The score was not an indication of the
play. Our kids really hung in there."
Presbyterian capitalized on 10 UCF
turnovers, including four fumbles and

Crew rows to success
to 40 shells. Men's lightweight eight
took third place behind Cornell and
the London Rowing Club from Ontario.
In the women's four, with two girl!i
just coming from knee surgery, the
team took ninth place.
This weekend the team travels to
Tennessee to compete in another regatta . Kamrad feels this will be a fun
regatta, where he will get a chance to ·
review his rower. This will also be an
opportunity for the team to gain some
experience, he said.

Crew Team Coach Dennis Kamrad
spoke of the Oct. 21 regatta in Boston
as being an enormous success. He feels
his men and women "rowed in a
positive way."
Upsetting the New York Men's Club,
UCF's lightweight four took first place
for the third year in a row. They were
the same four who won a gold medal in
Colorado last summer. Winning three
major regattas last year, they have
gone undefeated and have beat their
last 59 opponents.
Each event in the regatta is limited
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College in Emory, Virginia. ·EmoryHenry has reportedly won only two of
eight games this season, so the Knights
will have a good chance to bounce
back from their first loss, according to
Jonas. He said he feels Saturday's game
in Virginia "looks good as t~is time we
will be facing a team in our own
league."

Wrestling Schedule
Nov. 17
Nov. 24
Dec. l
Dec. 8
Dec. 12
Dec. 28-29
Dec. 31
Jan. 2-3
Jan . 5 ·
Jan . 12
Jan. 19
Jan. 25
Jan. '25
Feb. 2
Feb.9
Feb . 15-16
Feb.29
Mar . 1-2

Univ. of Central Florida Open
Broward Open
Black/Gold Meet
Quad Meet at Fla. Int'! Univ .
Hiram Co·llege
Sunshine Open
Central State Univ .-Oklahoma
Sunblazer Invitational Tour.
Quad Meet: Carson Newman,
Fla. lnt'l, No . Iowa Univ . ·
Quad Meet: Citadel, Western
Western Ill. Univ., Augustana SD
Quad Meet: Fla . Int'!, California
St. (PA), Western Ill.
·
Un iversity of Georgia
,
Clemson Un iv., East Carolina St.
.State Collegiate Tour.
Quad Meet: Citadel, Appalachian
St. So. Carolina St.
Southeastern Regional Tour.
NCAA Div·ision Champsionships
NCAA Divison Championships

IOa .m. UCF
IO a.m . Ft. Lauderdale
4p.m. UCF
10 a.m. Miami
7:30 p.m. U('.F
IO a .m. UCF
12 p.m. UCF
l 0 a.m . Miami
lOa.m. UCF

IO a .m. UCF ·
lOa .m. UCF
7:30 p.m . Athens, Ga
10 a.m . Boone, NC
10 a .m. Brevard CC
I 0 a .m. Charleston, SC
10 a.m. UCF
12 p .m. Omaha, Neb
12 p.m. Omaha, Neb .

Tired of the dating merry-go-round? If you've had one disappointment after
another trying to meet eligible dates by conventional methods, perhaps i t ' s '
time for you to try somethi~9 more modern.
·
'

.
'

.., ., ' ' ¥ ' " ' .,

Presbyterian placekicker, Chuck
Bishop, accounted for 12 points, connecting on field goals of 33- and 28yards and booting six excra point attempts .
The loss sets the Knights win-loss
record at 4-1.
This Saturday the Knights face-off
against the Wasps of Emory-Henry

SOPHISTICATED SINGLES
THE AFFORDABLE DATING SERVICE

'

PRESENTS A NEW CONCEPT IN DATING. For Just $39 .50, Sophisticated
Singles will provide you with the names of five dates whose personalities are '
most like yours. Your application is processed carefully (by people, not computer!) to insure that those selected for you meet your dating requirements. "

,.

Why wait?? Just drop a line to Sophisticated Singles Today!l! ... and start a '
more exciting life tomorrow.
_
.
SOPHISTICATED SINGLES
P . 0 . BOX 419 Dept. U
ALTAMONTESPRINGS,FL '32701'.
Phone 83°"'8250
.
Modern dating with that old fashioned personal touch
•
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Graduate Electronic Engineers are needed to take up the challenge
of Communications-Electronics as Federal civilian employees for the
worldwide U.S. Army Communications Command headquartered at
Ft. Huachuq, Arizona. Duties are global, demanding, rewarding.
Benefits are liberal - 13 vacation days the 1st year, 20 the 3rd, 26
after 15, plus 9 paid holidays -- plenty of time to enjoy sunny
Arizona and nearby Mexico. Walk thru Wyatt Earp's Tombston~,
rockbound, hunt gold, silver. Golf year round. Ski Tucson, McNary,
Flagstaff. Fish the Sea of Cortez, Mexico's water wonderland.
For recent college ;;ra<luatcs who are American citizens, the.
Government offers an Intern program which features rapid promotion and continued education and training.

Rapid Promotion
Excellent Benefits ·
Worldwide Travel
Continued Education
A recruiting team will be on campus Thursday-Nov. 8
Contact your school placement officer for an appointment.
For more information, call collect or write:
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL OF.FICE
Attn: CCH-PCA-CPR
Ft. Huachuca, AZ 85613
Phone: (602) 538-2424/2760

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employ#
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NEEDED:

z

for VC Spring Musical

~
~

~

I

Set Designer
- Lighting Designer

.See Dr. Lawson
VC 197, Ext~ 2ll7
it interested

VC Tournament

~

Registration Ends.~-C:::

Friday,No~2~------

.

§

ri. & Sun. Nov. 2 & 4
8:30 p.m. VCAR
Free w!UCF Student ID
G·. P.. $1.25

~-i . . .~..............~.............llilli. . . ..
Atf>::C

I

Ii

College Bowl
Tournament
Nov. 6-8 & J.·2-J.5

VCMR

Commit.t ee Meeting Times
a cross country demolition derby
f:.R
- ·

i=

1uu1< no. o l

J ~ .. _.,.._ _ . ~=-=-..:;=]

Wed. Nov. 7
8:30 p.m. VCAR
Free w/UCF Student ID
G.,P. $1.00
The Village Center offers Activity Cards.
for non-students to help you save
~ n entertainment expenses. For $10, you
may purchase a card which allows you
to attend all VC sponsored events at
student prices for a full year. .
For more information call 275-2611.
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5
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I==
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The Villa~e Center Activities Board is funded
throrq:h the Activity and Service Fees, as
allocated hy the Student (;ovem1!1e111 of UCF.

